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EDWARD B. TYLOR.-Remarkson JapaneseMi4ythology.
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from
A collectionof Flint Implementsand Arrow-heads

was exhibitedby CaptainDILLON.
Ditchley,Oxfordshire,
The followingpaper was read by the author:

By EDWARD B. TYLOR.
A JAPANESE gentleman,residentin London, Mr. Tatui Baba,
has, at my request,translatedthe openingpart of the Ko-zi-ki,
an importantcollectionof Japaneseannals, so far as I know,
not accessiblein any European language. The latter part of
thiswork,whichconstitutesits main contents,is of a historical
nature; but the introductorypart consists of legends of the
Creationand otherepisodes,in which divinitiestake part,and
it is to theselegendaryepisodesthatthefollowingbriefremarks
relate. I have drawn also from Siebold's "Nippon," and
to Titsingh's " Annales des Empereurs
Klaproth'sintroduction
du Japon."
It is evidentat the firstglance over the collected materials
of Japanese traditionthat the followingthreeprincipalelementshave contributedto them:
1. The introductionof Buddhisminto Japan has caused the
receptionof a mass of well-knownBuddhist legends,which
may be here set aside withoutfurthernotice,the object of the
presentpaperbeing tobringintoview onlywhatis distinctively
Japanese.
2. Though the indigenes of Japan were of a race different,
physically and philologically,from the Chinese,theselatter
have migratedinto Japan in large numberswithinhistorical
times; and in factJapanesecultureis largelyof Chineseorigin,
or developed under Chinese influence. As mightbe expected,
thisChineseinfluenceis well-markedin Japanese mythology.
Thus, the legend of the Creationstartswith an originalchaos,
in whichthe femaleand male elements,the me and o (Chinese
yn and yang),werenot yet separated; butwater,air, and earth
weremingled,like the yolkand whiteof an egg mixedup, till
REMARKS On JAPANESE MYTHOLOGY.
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matterdivided itselfby the heavy parts sinking to formthe
earth,whilethe lightpartsrose and became the heaven. The
Chineseoriginof all this is evident: and, again, the Japanese
firstman,Pan-ko-si,is obviouslytheChinesePwan-ku. These
Chinese elements in Japanese tradition may also be set
aside.
3. Afterthus eliminatingthetwo classesof borrowedlegends
there is left what appears to be a genuineJapanesestratum,
containingnature-mythsof a very clearlymarkedcharacter.
Thus,in thenarrativeof the Creation,while the earth is still
soft like mud, or like oil floatingon the surfaceof water,
there arises out of the mass the flag or rush called asi
(Erianthus japonicus), from which there springs the Landforminggod (Kuni-soko-tatsino-mikoto).Afterhim arise the
god and goddess whose functionsare the baking of mud-earth
and the baking of sand-earth. As the rush or flagin question
growsthicklyin marshyplaces round the Japanesecoast,we
have here statedin mythologicallanguage the geological process of the formationand solidifyingof new ground. One of
the next proceedings is the productionof the islands by the
god Iza-na-gi, and the goddess Iza-na-mi, who stand on the
heaven-bridgeand dip a spear in the muddywaters; thedrops
fromthe spear forman island (or several). This is followedby
the storyof the loves of this divinepair, the male and female
spirit, who descend on this island and meetnear the imperial
columnwithmutualexpressionsof admiration.But thegoddess,
by speakingfirst,givesan evilpresage,and the firstchildbornto
themis accordinglysetadriftin an ark of reeds. This episode
of the settingadriftof a divine or heroicinfant,whichis found
in thetraditionsof so manyraces,is noticeableas occurringin
Japan.
the heaven-enlightThe Sun-goddess,Ama-terasu-oo-kami,
is the heroine of several
eiling Great Spirit,Ten-shu-dai-sin,
characteris evident.
episodes,whose purely nature-descriptive
She is sentup to heaven to governall things,and withher is
her sister,Tsuki-no-kami,the Moon-goddess. Theirbrotheris
whom,even if the Japanese
a god named Susanno-ono-mikoto,
did not recognise him as the God of Winds, we
commentators
shouldsee to be such by his description;he is gentle and mild,
always withtearsin his eyes,but if opposedbecomesfurious,
tearingdowneverything,uprootingthe treesand settingfireto
the forests. Thereforehis parentsorderhim down to Hades,
but he is allowedto visitfirsthis sisters the Sun and Mloonin
heaven. So he rushesup to the sky,to the terrorof the Sungoddess,Ten-shu-dai-sin. When she sows the earthin spring
he drives
he scattersand tramplesthe paths,and at harvest-time
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the rain and hail into the fieldsto destroythe crops. His
unrulyand offensive
conduct at last drives his sisterto take
refugein a cavernin the sky; closingthe openingwitha great
stone,she thusleaves the worldin darkness. Distressedat this,
the 800,000 gods devisemeans to bringher out; theylight a
greatfireoutside,and set a goddessto dance ridiculously,with
otherjoyous proceedings,settingbirdsto sing, and hangingup
jewels, peculiarly cut pieces of paper, and a sacredmirror.
The Sun-goddess,wonderingthat music and dancing should
stillgo on, althoughshe has darkened the world, pushes the
great stonea littleon one side and peepsout; thenthe god stationedon guard pushes it on one side and pulls theSun-goddess
out,and theystretcha cord acrossto preventher fromgetting
in again. Thus she is appeased, and the Wind-god is sent
downbelow. The scene of the Sun hidingherselfis now in the
legend transferred
to earth,and the verycave is shown; but it
is evidentthat we have reallyhere,in a very clear and perfect
form,the nature-mythof the Sun driven into hiding by the
stormand peeping out fromher cloud-cave,when presentlythe
great cloud is rolledaway like a rock froma cave's mouth.
Following out the same courseof ideas, we read of the Wind:god descendingto earthand slayingtheeight-headedand eight..
tailed serpent,who is about to destroythe " lady of the young
rice field." The monsteris knownto the Japanese as being
an eight-mouthed
river,so the story seems really that of the
wind and the flood.
Beside the main themesof thesenature-legends,
thereoccur,
here and there,special episodes, and mention of ideas and
customsof considerableinterest. For example, when the god
Iza-na-gi goes down to Hades to visit his wife,Iza-na-mi,to
induceher to returnto him,she replies, " Alas! thou art too
late, I have alreadyeaten the food of this world." We have
here the interestingconception(whichalso occurswith great
definiteness
in New Zealand) thatnone can returnfromHades
whohas once eaten of thefoodofthe departedspirits. Again,
the mentionof the Sun-goddessbeing enticedout of her cave
,bythe mirrorto see herselfin, and the pieces of cut paper,
belong,sto a special characteristicof Japaneseworship. We
have here evidentlythe mirrorand the cutpapers (go-hei)with
whichtheShin-toor Kami templesofJapanare furnished.(Mr.
Franks mentionsto me the interestingfact that these go-hei
are used by the Ainos in their festivals,a point which bears
on the problem of the relation of the Ainos to the original
Japanese.)
It is obviousfrom the samplesI have given that Japanese
mythology,when cleared of Buddhist and Chinese elements,
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containsnature-legendof value, and also episodes whichmay
help to throwlight on other branches of mythologyand religion. I have intentionallyavoided any full going into the
subject,whichcan only be done by collating the whole set of
documentswiththe aid of native Japanese scholars.
DIscussIoN.
I am sorryto
and Gentlemen,
Mr. TATui BABA-Mr. Chairman
say that I cannotspeak the Englishlanguage so as to express
myselfclearlyand distinctly.However,being askedso kindlyby
to makea remarkortwoonthe
you,sir,I hopeI maybe permitted
subject. I haveto expressmybest thanksto Mr. E. B. Tylorfor
bringingthissubjectbeforethislearnedsocietyin a veryinterestwhichI did, I must
ingand able manner. As to the translation
in translating
one. I had greatdifficulty
sayit is a veryimperfect
knowledgeofthe
thatbook,notonlybecauseI havean insufficient
Englishlanguage,but also becausethere are some commentators
in
verymuchas to themeaningof thewordsmentioned
whodiffer
serpentcalledOroti,andkilled
" Roziki." Besides,theeight-necked
by Susan6,is saiidto be a man who came fromthe place of that
in
for that heavenlybridgementioned
name and not a monster,
as
thebook is said to be a ship. But I translatedit as literally
possible. Till recentlytherewere castes in Japaxa. They were
abolishedthreeyearsago; but whiletheyexistedthepeopleof the
highercaste eat-thefoodcookedin theirownfire,becausetheysaid
if theydid so they would belong
theymustnot "mix fire,"annd
to thelowercaste. In Japanthesecasteshad nothingto do with
Onlyif
religion,andtherewasno suchthingas excommunication.
anyone did " mix fire"he was lookedon as notrespectable,and
would be dislikedbut not excommunicated.There 'are many
customswhichmaybe tracedin the sameway.
interested
Mr. MONc-UrI,CoNwAYsaid-I havebeenexceedingly
statementsmadeby Mr. Tylor,and bymyfriend
in theimportant
Mr. Tatui Baba. It has seemedto me in studyingJapanesereligionthatthereare variousindicationsof some earlyintercourse
of the
withtheAryan races. It is not only in the resemblance
if eaten,the return
idea ofthe foodof theunderworldpreventing,
to life,to the storyof Proserpineeating the fatal pomegranate
of Brahma
seed thatwe see this. One of theVedic descriptions
speaksofthe sun and moon as his two eyes, and thereis a very
earlyJapanesemythwhichrelates that the sun and moonwere
leftwhena deitybathedhis eyesin theprimalsea. But I attach
stillmore importanceto the finehero and serpentmythof that
toldof theprinceafterwhom Japan was named. The
country,
monsterhadeightheads insteadof thehydra'sseven,but in every
otherrespectwas a veritablehydra,or watersnake. The kamior
it is said by Japanesescholarsandrationalists
is mysterious;
mnirror
on entering
Each worshipper
to be the symbolofself-examination.
and afterrepairsto it as his confessional,
thetempleimmediately
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and devotionto the curious
wardsat oncopasses for meditation
figure,made of bitsof paper. I believe these
pyramzid-shaped
and I shouldlike verymuch
piecesof paper are diamond-shaped,
theirsignifito hearfromMr.Tyloror Mr. Baba moreconcerning
cance.
Mr. LEWIS said thatit was a commonbeliefthatanyonevisiting
thefairieswouldbe unableto returnto ordinaryhuman lifeif he
or
horseflesh
partookof anyof thefairvfood,whichwas generally
offal,thoughpresentingby enchantmenta beautifulappearance.
Manydetailsof thiskind had been collectedby SirWalterScott
and embodied
in the notes to his novels and poems. In "Redgauntlet"he wenteven nearerto the Japanesenotion,as he conductedone of his charactersto the lower regions,wherehe was
fraeonybodyhere,
warnedbya deceasedfriendto " totaknaething
neithermeat,drink,or siller,exceptjust thereceiptthat is your
ain." Of coursethiswas a moderntale,but Sir Walter was more
likelyto have got thenotionfroma North Britishthanfroma
Japaneseor New Zealand source. In referenceto MIr.Charlesworth'sremarks,he would say that theymustnot concludethat
because an occurrencewas mentionedin a mythicallegend no
Mr. Tylor
of thekindcouldbe historical.For instance,
occurrence
an instanceof an infantbeing
had foundin Japanesemythology
Moses,one of
turnedadriftin an arkof reeds; but notto mention
thathe himself
theancientAssyriankingsstatedin an inscription
hadbeen so treated. He was not, however,sure that this statementhad beenacceptedby Assyriologists.
betweenJapanese
Mr. HYDE CLAREE said that any similarities
in
and othermythologies
mustbe sought,not in a communication
in common
latertimes to or fromJapan,but to theparticipation
ofprehistoric
mythsin descent. In the Japaneselanguagethere
weremanywords which could be foulndin Africa,attestingthe
shareof the Japanesein thegeneralinheritance. The originof
was to be foundin earlylanguage,whereseveralwords
mythology
were appropriatedto one idea and severalideas to one word. In
the originalmeaningor
timeselectionstookplace, and afterwards
applicationof the words was forgottenand new interpretations
wereplaced on them.
Mr. BOUVERIE PUSEY, the
in thediscussion,and

PRESIDENT,

and others tookpart

Mr. TYLOR,in reply,said that the episodeof theherobeingset
adriftwas by no means necessarilymythic,as the customof so
exposingchildrenwas known to manycountries. At the same
in
time,fromits picturesquecharacter,it is oftenincorporated
mythiclegends. With regardto ideas as to mortalseatingthe
foodofthe departedsoulsnotbeingallowedto return,he admitted
as to fairies'food and
of the superstitionmentioned
thesimilarity
the
but considered
seedseatenbyProserpine,
as to thepomegranate
New Zealand mythto correspondmost exactlyto the Japanese
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in Japanesetemples,it
notion. As to themeaningof the mirror
was truethattheBuddhistsconsideredthe sacred mirrorto symboliseself-examination,
&c., but in Japanthereis no doubtthatits
originalmeaningwasthatof an imageofthesun,muchas a polished
gold discwas set up in the anicient
Sun templeofCuzco in Peru.
The followingpaper was read by the author:
On the term"RELIGION" as tsed in
IL. DISTANT.

ANTHROPOLOGY.

By W.

IN the interest of anthropology,it will, sooner or later,
become necessaryto forma synonymiccatalogue of anthropological facts; in other words, to discriminateamong the
many physical and psychical phenomenarecordedby actual
observersand others as appertainingto primitiveand little
knownraces and varietiesof mankind. Not but what we must
own that the desirefor exactitude is in generalclear and unmistakablein the descriptionsreceivedfrom different
observers
of the same people, howeverdivergentas to particularpoints
thesestatementsmay be found. It howeverbecomesnecessary,
beforerecordinga reputedpeculiarityeither in belief,manners,
over and above such as is
customs,or physical conformity,
with theusual requirements
vouchedforby data, commensurate
of scientificresearch,to estimatethe method of inquirymade,
and the qualificationspossessed by the observer,to arrive at a
successfulresult. Thus we require to know the opportunity
and time available for observation,the method pursued, the
tact,experience,and, moreparticularly,the bias in the mind
of the inquiring observer. The reticenceof most savages (to
use an inappropriateword forwant of a betterone) to impart
informationas to theirbeliefsand customs, and the extreme
of questioningthemon the same,eitherin a manner
difficulty
nQt calculated to give offence,or sufficiently
clear to elicit
the truth,often so formidableas to overcomethe effortsof
a carefuland painstaking inquirer; whilst by duplicity,or a
misunderstandingof terms completelyunreliable or illusory,
informationis frequentlyacquired. Thus we have heard of
the same people as possessing a religion and as having none
whatever,ofbeing addictedto cannibalismand as never practisingit, of being ferociousand bloodthirstyand as harmless
and friendly,
exceptunderprovocation. And as anthropology
is a popular science,and thesestatements
are quotedby essayists
and writerson social and religioussubjects,sometimesto prove
one thing and sometimesanother,the need becomes greater
that a carefulanalysisshouldbe made similar to that seleotion
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